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Abstract. Nilawati TS, Hernawati, Taufik RA. 2019. Short Communication: Habitat and population characteristics of the endemic Java
Tree Frog (Rhacophorus margaritifer) in Ranca Upas, West Java, Indonesia. Biodiversitas 20: 1644-1649. The Java tree frog
(Rhacophorus margaritifer) is one of the endemic frogs of Indonesia. Ranca Upas forest, West Java, Indonesia is one of the habitats of
this species which is threatened by the extension of the campground and tourism area. The aim of this study was to identify the habitat
and population characteristics of Rhacophorus margaritifer in Ranca Upas forest. Data was collected through Capture-Mark-ReleaseRecapture method in every 100 m distance of a 300 m transect, along the river. The captured frogs were tagged using modified
shoelaces. Habitat characteristics were analyzed descriptively and quantitatively, population number was estimated by the Schnabel
method, and population distribution was calculated using the Morisita distribution index. The results showed that R. margaritifer habitat
was at an altitude of 1630-1670 m asl with 16.6 oC average air temperature and 90.8% air humidity. The habitat was near river with
clear water and mud substrate at 14.8 oC water temperature, 0.068 m/s water velocity, and neutral acidity. Furthermore, three species of
plants, namely Strobilanthes crispus, Curculigo capitulata, and Cyathea sp. were identified to be very often used by R. margaritifer.
Population abundance of R. margaritifer was estimated to be 286 individuals, with 5 individuals /100m2 density and it showed a
clumped disp.ersion. Average size of frogs found in the study area was 40 mm Snout to Vent Length (SVL) and the range was 36 to 65
mm. This showed that the location is dominated by young frogs and the study area is a good habitat for R. margaritifer.
Keywords: Anura, habitat, population, Ranca Upas, Rhacophorus margaritifer

INTRODUCTION
Indonesia is second in the global list of megabiodiversity countries of the world, after Brazil. It has a
very strategic geographical position with many habitat
types, each of which has a unique composition and richness
of flora and fauna, including endemic plants and animals
(Mittermeier et al. 1997). The country has been reported to
have 816 species of endemic animals, including 259
species of mammals, 384 species of birds, and 173
amphibian species (IUCN 2013).
The existence of these endemic animals is very
important because their extinction from Indonesia leads to
total disappearance of them from the whole world.
Indonesia is also known as a country with good number of
wildlife species which have become endangered due to
reduced habitat, hunting, and trade. The reduction in forest
area is an important factor causing the extinction of
wildlife because forests are their major habitat (Alikodra
2002). It was recorded that almost 84% (around 162
million ha) of Indonesia’s land was forest in the 1950’s,
which has been reduced over the years due to industrial and
mining interests. Another recent report showed the forest
area in the country is less than 120 million hectares
(Ministry of Forestry 2012). Changes in habitat can
threaten the existence of wildlife and when compared with
other terrestrial animals, amphibians are more susceptible

to the habitat damage due to their limited mobility (Gibbs,
1998; Bowne and Bowers 2004), low tolerance to extreme
environments (Semlitsch 2000), easy exposure to
pathogens, competition or predation, and pollution (Bridge
and Semlitsch 2000; Stuart et al. 2004). An example for
country's endemic amphibian species the existence of
which has been threatened by the indiscriminate habitat
modifications is Rhacophorus margaritifer, commonly
called ‘the Java tree frog’.
Rhacophorus margaritifer is a belong to the family
Rhacophoridae and sub-family Rhacophorinae. The tree
frog has characteristics distinguishing it from another
genus of Rhacophoridae family. Rhacophorus margaritifer
has relatively brighter body color, varying from brown to
gray, with ring folds at the bottom of its disc. The size of
the tympanum is 2/5th of the eye diameter and a skin fold
above it (Van Kampen 1923). Furthermore, this frog has a
body size of 50-60 mm and there are skin protrusions along
the edge of its arm and the base of its foot to the outer
finger. In 2004, IUCN declared R. margaritifer as a
vulnerable species and due to increasing reports by
researchers, its status was lowered to a low-risk category
called ‘Least concern' in 2009 (IUCN 2009).
Rhacophorus margaritifer is mostly found in the island
of West, Central and East Java in primary and secondary
forests at altitudes above 250-1500 m asl. (Iskandar 1998),
1000 meters above sea level (Frost 2018), and occupy areas
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with average daily temperature range of 16-17°C (Lubis
2008). Based on the altitude and average daily temperature,
it can be concluded that the R. margaritifer habitat is a
plateau. One of the highland areas with the above
characteristics is the Ranca Upas area, Ciwidey, West Java.
There is a need to know the population and habitat of R.
margaritifer, to support the preservation of this endemic
frog species as there are no previous studies conducted on
the subject. Therefore, this research was conducted to
understand the habitat and population of R. margaritifer in
the Ranca Upas area.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study area
This research was conducted between March and May
2018 in the heterogeneous forest area of Ranca Upas which
is a campsite and protected forest location managed by PT.
Perhutani III. This area is located in Patengan Village,
Ciwidey Sub-district, Bandung District, West Java,
Indonesia. It has an area of about 215 hectares with a
protected forest area of 21.18 hectares consisting of
primary, secondary, production forest and plantations
(Figure 1) (Department of Tourism and Culture of West
Java 2017).
Catching and tagging of the frogs
Rhacophorus margaritifer was caught 9 times manually
by 3 people between 19.00-23.00 West Indonesian Time.
After which the length of the mouth to the cloaca or snout
to vent length (SVL) was measured using a caliper. This
was followed by tagging using shoe threads tied to the
frog's waist as shown in Figure 2 (Anggoro 2013). This
method is new and has several advantages over other
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markings such as "toe clipping" (Hero, 1989) as it does not
impair the movement of tree frogs, affordable and
temporary (Anggoro 2013). After tagging, the R.
margaritifer was released and the observations were
recorded for both tagged and untagged frogs (Krebs 2014).
Observation of habitat characteristics
Observations were made on the types of plants used by
R. margaritifer and the population data retrieval was
conducted at night between 19.00-23.00 WIB using the
VES method combined with line transect time search
around the river flow in the heterogeneous forest area of
Ranca Upas with a transect distance of ± 300 m, a distance
of 0-10 meters from water sources (Kusrini et al. 2007).
The characteristics recorded included the type of river
substrate, temperature and humidity, temperature and
turbidity of the water, current velocity, pH of water, and
plant species often used by R. margaritifer.

Figure 2. Shoe thread tagging of Rhacophorus margaritifer

Figure 1. The map of Ranca Upas, Ciwidey, Bandung District, West Java, Indonesia
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Data analysis
Habitat characteristics
This included the percentage of frogs found in a
specific plant species at the transect location and abiotic
factors.
Estimation of abundance
The catching was conducted 9 times and the population
abundance estimates were calculated using the Schnabel
method with the following equation:
N=
Where:
N = Estimated population abundance
Ct = Number of individuals caught in the sample t
Rt = Number of tagged individuals in the sample t
Mt = Number of individuals tagged for the first time
(released in sample t) (Krebs 2014)
Variance estimator of Schnabel can be calculated based
on the inverse of N:
Variance

=

Standard error measurement of population density was
determined by:
=
Population density
The population density was obtained using the
following equation:
Di =
Where:
Di = density type
Ni = Number of individuals
A = Area (Krebs 2014)
Population distribution
The distribution pattern of frogs was obtained from the
Morishita spread index (Morishita, 1959) as follows:
Id =

Where Id is the Morisita spread index, which is the
number of plots, and N is the total number of
individuals,
is the sum of squares of individual plots.
The results of this deployment could be categorized into 3
criteria, which are:
Id <1 = The frogs are evenly distributed
Id = 1 = The frogs are randomly spread
Id > 1 = The frogs are spread in clumps

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Habitat characteristics
The research was conducted in the highlands, starting
from 1630 to 1670 m. asl. Furthermore, on a 300-meter
transect, the river had a width varying from 1-2 m with a
muddy substrate which was getting shallow as the topography was getting higher, as shown in Figure 3 and Table 1.
Rhacophorus margaritifer was found in river water
flow with current velocity ranging from 0.069 to 0.079 m/s
(slow), pH of water 6.1-6.6, water turbidity between 4 to
8.3 NTU (Nephelometric Turbidity Unit) or it is clear
enough (Ministry of Environment 2010). The recorded pH
in the habitat still supports their survival. Moreover, river
water quality is highly influential on the life of tadpoles of
R. margaritifer. According to Barton and Rafinski (2006),
frogsp.awn of R. dalmatina degenerates at a pH of about
4.3. Environmental factors greatly influence the life of the
frogs (Dodd et al. 2010). The interaction between species
and environment greatly influences their behavior as a reaction to
changes in physical and biochemical factors of the environment
(Tilome 2014). Amphibious habitats do not only provide
the necessities of life but also the basic things needed for
survival (Goin and Goin 1971). Furthermore, amphibians
usually move during and after rain and are generally
observed to be nocturnal (Kadadevaru and Kanamadi 2000).
Rhacophorus margaritifer lives in areas with average
daily temperatures ranging between 16 and 17oC.
Aritonang (2010) suggested that this is the optimum
temperature range for the eggs of R. margaritifer in order
to avoid decay. Water temperature ranged from 14.7-15oC
and this is considered ideal to maintain the temperature
changes in amphibian body which has 70 to 80% of r body
weight made up of water (Hofrichter 2000). Furthermore,
relative humidity ranged from 88.1-93.5% and this is
observed to be quite high. The high humidity is necessary
because moisture is needed to keep amphibian skin wet and
to make them breathe well (Duellman and Trueb 1994). In
addition, frog skin is permeable and functions as an outlet
for water and air (Cogger and Zweifel 2003).

Table 1. Physical and biochemical characteristics of the river on each transect
Transect
1
2
3

Air temp.
(0C)
17.3
16.9
16.0

Humidity
(%)
88.1
90.8
93.5

Water
temp. (0C)
15.0
14.8
14.7

pH

Turbidity (NTU)

6.6
6.3
6.1

4.3
4
8.3

Flow speed
(m/s)
0.069
0.060
0.079

Substrate
Mud
Mud
Mud
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Figure 3. Habitat conditions along different points in the transect. A. Point 0-100 m, B. Point 100-200 m, C. Point 200-300 m

Figure 4. Percentage (%) of Rhacophorus margaritifer
occurrence on different species of plants in the heterogeneous
forest areas of Ranca Upas, Ciwidey, Bandung District, West
Java, Indonesia

Rhacophorus margaritifer always lives in plants near to
water sources and generally explores forest canopy.
Moreover, the home range is used by the species to fulfill
their needs such as eating, drinking, breeding, making
sound, socializing, hiding from predators, nest and rest, and
to ensure its long-term sustainability (Ali et al. 2016).
The observations showed that frog starts its activities
and are more often seen in open sp.aces at night, while they
are mostly found under tree canopies and in leaf folds, or
nodes during the day. The study showed several plants
often used as habitat by this species which includes
Strobilanthes crispus, Curculigo capitulata, Cyathea sp.,
Angiopteris evecta, Cyrtandra picta, Asplenium nidus,

Travesia sp., Passiflora ligularis, Pilea melastomoides,
Chromolaena odorata, Elatostema strigosum, Begonia
areolata, Musa paradisiaca, Antidesma sp., Brugmansia
suaviolens, and Scleria ciliaris. The percentage of
occurrence of the frog on each of these species is shown in
Figure 4.
However, the most widely used plant species include
Strobilanthes crispus, Curculigo capitulata, Cyathea sp. (>
18%), Angiopteris evecta (7.71%), Cyrtandra picta
(6.26%), and 11 others (<5%). This result is different from
that of the previous research conducted by Siregar (2013)
in Gunung Gede Pangrango National Park, West Java,
which showed banana/Musa paradisiaca (31-54%) and
Achasma megalocheilos (35%) to be the most widely used
habitat by R. margaritifer for its activities. This indicates
that the species do not live in specific association with any
plant, but selection of plants is more concerned with fresh
leaves and closeness to water sources. Furthermore, during
mating season, they would be found around water stream
and will generally look for the most suitable place to place
their sp.awn which is the clutch prepared by males and
females on hidden leaves and hung so that the tadpoles fall
directly into the water once hatched (Bain and Nguyen
2004).
During the period of this study in March 2018, we
found two clutches on Strobilanthes crispus and one on the
Cyathea sp. as shown in Figure 5. In the research
conducted by Aritonang (2010) in Gunung Gede
Pangrango National Park, R. margaritifer was discovered
to have clutched in Brugmansia suaveolens and
Eupatorium sordidum plants. Whereas in another
conducted by Lestari (2013) at Taman Safari Indonesia, it
was found to have clutched on Brugmansia suaveolens
plants. This indicates that the frog did not have sp.ecial
consideration on any type of plant but on broadleaf plants
close to water sources. This was supported by the
submission of Aritonang (2010) that clutch is generally
placed on green leaves, hidden, and hanging on the water.
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Figure 5. Clutches of Rhacophorus margaritifer hanging from
plants

Table 2. Estimation of the abundance of Rhacophorus
margaritifer
t

Ct

Rt

Tt

Mt

N

1
45
0
45
0
286
2
56
25
31
45
3
48
20
28
76
4
44
22
22
104
5
38
16
22
126
6
37
18
19
148
7
41
22
19
167
8
35
17
18
186
9
47
30
17
203
10
45
18
220
Total
436
188
221
1.275
Note: t: Number of catches, N: Estimated population abundance,
Ct: Number of individuals that are matched to the catch-t, Rt:
Number of individuals which have been tagged in t-catch, Tt:
Number of individuals that have not been tagged in the catch-t,
Mt: Number of individuals tagged for the first time (Krebs 2014)

Table 3. The distribution pattern of Rhacophorus margaritifer
based on the Morisita index
The heterogeneous
forest area of Ranca
Upas

Id
1.15

Distribution
pattern
Clumped

Table 4. Snout to Vent Length (SVL)-size of frogs found in the
heterogeneous forest area of Ranca Upas, Ciwidey Sub-district,
Bandung District, West Java, Indonesia
Parameter
Mean
Min
Max
SD

SVL (mm)
41.1
34.0
65.0
0.35

Estimation of abundance
The abundance of the population of R. margaritifer in
the heterogeneous forest area of Ranca Upas was found to
be 286 (Table 2). It was estimated with a transect length of
± 300 m and width of 0-10 meters from the water source,
using the Schnabel method. Most of them were found on
the branches or leaves of plants present close to water.
Kusrini et al., (2005) has reported that even in Mount Gede
Pangrango National Park, Bogor, it was difficult to find
these frogs r away from the water source.
In the sample, the number of tagged individuals caught
or recaptured on the transect was quite much while in the
actual catching process, no individual from the first arrest
escaped as shown in Table 2, but at the next catch, all
samples were estimated to have homogeneously mixed in
the population. Based on the abundance, the average
density of the frog was 5 individuals/100 m 2. They are
mostly found close to the water because it has been
reported that individual R. margaritifer will always look
for plants close to water sources (Baker et al. 2011). They
are mostly found in the habitat in order to regulate their
ectothermic body temperature which is dependent on
external sources, such as sunlight or the surface of objects
exposed to sunlight. At high temperatures, R. margaritifer
will look for shade or water, while at low temperatures they
will come out of the shade and water to dry themselves
and, therefore, look for places exposed to sunlight (Cogger
and Zweifel 2003).
Population distribution
The distribution pattern of R. margaritifer has an Id
value of 1.15. The disp.ersion index value of Morisita
shows that this population tends to be in clumps, as shown
in Table 3. The tendency to live in a clump is due to the
need of similar environmental factors and habitat
conditions such as plant species, interest in approaching
other individuals around, temperature and humidity, water
temperature, water pH, and distance to water sources
(Michael 1994).
The distribution of the population was dominated by
frogs measuring Snout to Vent Length (SVL) or body
length (from head to cloaca) of 40mm, and the ranging was
from 34 (minimum) to 65 (maximum) mm (Table 4). Frogs
with > 50 mm SVL-size were very small in number which
shows that the population of R. margaritifer in the
heterogeneous forest area of Ranca Upas is dominated by
young frogs. This also indicates that the forest under study
is a good habitat for frogs.
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